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In 2017, the Government of Honduras launched the Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS), with technical assistance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as part of the Together for Girls partnership. The VACS measure multiple forms of violence against children and adolescents including sexual, physical, and emotional; they also provide important data on risk factors, protective factors, and consequences of violence. In 2019, the Government of Honduras launched its VACS report with support from CDC, USAID, and other partners.

Partners included:

	Government: Sub-Secretariat of Security in Prevention, Secretariat of Security, Sectoral Cabinet of Prevention, Peace and Coexistence, and National Institute of Statistics of Honduras (INE).

	Bilateral and multilateral organizations: CDC, United States Agency for International Development, and the International Organization for Migration (IOM) in Honduras.



Honduras VACS Report 2019
Explore the data in Honduras' Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) report.
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VACS journal articlesPath analysis of adverse childhood experiences, early marriage, early pregnancy, and exposure to intimate partner violence among young women in Honduras




VACS journal articlesAssociations between adverse childhood experiences and contraceptive use among young adults in Honduras
The aim of this study was to assess the relationship between adverse childhood experiences and contraceptive behaviors among young women and men in Honduras.




Technical reportsViolence, SRH, health behaviors, risk, and protective factors, by level of education
Explore the results from a secondary analysis of VACS data by Together for Girls, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and Global Affairs Canada.




Fact sheetsHonduras: School-related gender-based violence fact sheet
Data on school-related gender-based violence in Honduras.

	EN, ES




VACS journal articlesPrevalence of adverse childhood experiences and associated health risks and risk behaviors among young women and men in Honduras
This study assessed the prevalence of adverse childhood experiences in Honduras and associated health risks and risk behaviors among young adults using data from the 2017 Honduras Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS).




VACS reportsViolence against children and youth in the Northern Triangle
Explore data from the Honduras and El Salvador Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) reports launched in 2019.




Fact sheetsHonduras Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) fact sheet 2019 (data collection 2017)
An overview of the data found in Honduras' Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) report.

	EN, ES
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BlogThe gendered reality of corporal punishment in schools
Social norms drive gender inequalities and violence, and even though access to education is a human right, learners across the globe are impacted by school-related gender-based violence.

	30th April 2021




BlogThe transformative power of secondary education in Honduras

	24th October 2020




BlogUnderstanding school-related gender-based violence
Every child around the world deserves the opportunity to learn. Education is a basic human right and a necessary pathway to ending extreme poverty. We know that equitable, quality education has an immense power to transform the lives of individuals, communities, and nations.

	13th July 2020




BlogEducation: A fundamental human right
Education is a fundamental human right and a critical pathway to ending extreme poverty. Equitable, quality education has an immense power to transform the lives of individuals, families, communities, and nations.

	10th October 2019




BlogHelping drive action to end violence against children in Latin America
Together for Girls talks with Dr. Andrés Villaveces MD, MPH, Ph.D. to learn more about his experience in the field and what inspires him to do this critical work.

	24th October 2018
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Press ReleaseTogether for Girls: reproductive rights are fundamental human rights

	23rd June 2022




Press ReleaseHonduras launches National Action Plan to prevent violence against children

	14th January 2022




Press ReleaseThe Government of El Salvador launches Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) Report

	20th May 2019



Representatives from key government ministries and partner organizations which supported the VACS at the Report Launch event in Tegucigalpa, Honduras. From left: Jorge Peraza, IOM; Alejandra Hernández, Sub-Secretary of Security in Prevention, Government of Honduras; Mark Connolly, UNICEF; Daniela Ligiero, Together for Girls; First Lady Ana García de Hernández, Government of Honduras; Sabine Rakotomalala, Global Partnership to End Violence Against Children; Andres Villaveces, U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; Ugo Ramos, International Organization on Migration; Nery Cerrato, Sub-Secretary of Governance and Decentralization (Photo Credit: Office of the First Lady of Honduras).
Press ReleaseThe Government of Honduras launches first Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) Report in Latin America

	13th May 2019



Daniela Ligiero (TfG), Mark Connolly (UNICEF), Salvador Gutiérrez (IOM), Juan Orlando Hernández (President of Honduras), Andrés Villaveces (CDC), Alejandra Hernández (Vice Minister of Security, Honduras) and Reinaldo Sánchez (Minister of Social Development, Honduras) attend the Data to Action Workshop on August 27, 2018 in Honduras.
Press ReleasePresident of Honduras Hosts Data2Action Workshop to address violence against children

	3rd September 2018




Press ReleaseRegional meeting on prevention and response to violence against girls, boys and adolescents

	12th December 2016
	EN, ES
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